
LCPL ROBERT HUTTON COLE

3 Oct 1894-4 Sept 1916

ROBERT “BERT” HUTTON COLE was born
on 3 October 1894 in the village of Somonauk,
Illinois to Robert James and Margaret Elizabeth
(Beveridge) Cole.  He had six sisters: Elizabeth
“Lizzie”, Mary Janet, Annabelle (who died as a
child), Sarah, Margaret and Ruth Agnes, and
four brothers: Andrew James, William John, Er-
nest and Robert Bruce (who died as a child).

Robert Cole Sr was born in Canada, but immi-
grated to the United States in about 1880. In
1905, he moved his family back to Canada and
homesteaded in Yellow Grass, Saskatchewan.
To encourage settlement in Western Canada, the
government offered parcels of land to individu-
als who were prepared to live on and farm the
land for a fixed period of time.  Cole Sr was later
in the real estate business in Moose Jaw, Sas-
katchewan.

Cole enlisted in September of 1915 with the 46th

(Southern Saskatchewan) Battalion.  Headquar-
tered in Moose Jaw, the 46th Battalion was au-
thorized in November of 1914 and went
overseas to England on board SS Lapland in
October of 1915.  After being promoted to Cor-
poral in England, Cole took a reduction in rank
to Private in order to go over to France.  This
was not an uncommon occurrence.  Young men
were anxious to get over to France and Belgium

and often took reductions in rank in order to be
sent over.  On 17 June 1916, Cole was taken on
strength the 16th (Canadian Scottish) Battalion
and was promoted to Lance Corporal on 10 July
1916.  The 16th Battalion had gone overseas with
the First Contingent and served in the 3rd Infan-
try Brigade, 1st Canadian Division.

Cole’s military file indicates that he went miss-
ing between 4 and 7 September 1916, less than
two months after joining the 16th Battalion.  It
was later determined that he had been killed by
an enemy shell and his official date of death is
reflected as being 4 September 1916.  The Battal-
ion’s War Diary indicates that the 16th Battalion
was subject to intense enemy shelling overnight
on 4/5 September 1916 and suffered heavy casu-
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alties. Cole was killed during that shelling.  The
official account of a death is graphic and indi-
cates that he was “blown to to pieces”.

Cole was 21 years of age.  Like so many thou-
sands of Canadians who were killed in WWI, he
has no known grave and is memorialized at the
Vimy Memorial.

Prior to enlisting with the CEF, Cole served in
the Militia for one year with the 27th Light Horse
(now The Saskatchewan Dragoons) in Moose
Jaw. He had also been a cadet.

Cole’s brothers, Privates Ernest and William
John Cole, also enlisted with the CEF in WWI.
Pte William Cole died of wounds on 29 April
1917 while serving with the 78th (Winnipeg
Grenadiers) Battalion.  Pte Ernest Harry Cole
survived the War.

After the War, Robert and Margaret Cole moved

back to the United States.
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